
Reasons for not Reportinq Suspected
Criminal Activitv

r lt's not my business (but you may be the next
victim).

r Someone else may be reporting it (but
maybe not).

I The police are too busy (but that's what
they're there for).

n That noise may not be anything (but if so,
why did it attract your attention?).

n That unknown person may be visiting the
neighbors (but maybe not--it's best to be cer-
tain).

n That strange car may just be lost (but there
may be an abduction about to occur).

r The stranger at your door seems friendly, he
was just lost (but this is how burglars determine
if anyone is home).

r I could be wrong, and there is no crime oc-
curring (but the police don't mind checking it
out-sometimes criminals are even caught in the
act).

r The criminals might return to terrorize me if I

report them (but if you don't take a stand and
report crime, you will live a life of fear from
crime).

r I don't care what happens off my property
(but apathy breeds crime).

n lt's the police department's job, not mine (but
the police depend on citizens to be their "eyes
and ears").

r l'm the victim and I don't want to report it
because it was just a minor theft (but it could be
part of a bigger problem and the police need to
know about it).
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How to call the Police

1) Dial 9-1-1 for an emergency, or
(703) 792-6500 for a non-emergency.

2) Quickly describe why you are calling.
3) Give your name, address, and phone
number.
4) Give detailed suspect or vehicle descrip-
tion and last known location or direction of
travel.
5) Stay calm. lf needed, remain on the
phone to give additional information.

Note the followinq when vou meet the
Officer:

Date and Time:

Officer's Name:

Case Number:

Telecommunication Device for the Deaf

TDD# (703) 792-6294

Police Non-Emergency
(703) 792-6500
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Emergency Dial
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Grime Prevention LJnit
(703) 792-7270



Whv Should I Gall the Police?

The battle against crime is one which involves both

police and citizens. The police cannot be every-
where. For this reason, the effective functioning of a
police department is dependent on citizen coopera-
tion and their resistance to crime. Many crimes
would never be committed if more citizens would be

alert to suspicious activity and take it upon them-

selves to notify the Police.

When Should lCall the Police?

Whenever you observe suspicious activity, even
though you may not be the only observer, callthe
police. Never rely on someone else to do whai you

should have done. The police would rather get mul-

tiple calls concerning the same incident than none at
all.

Often people fail to act because they are not sure if
what they are observing is worth reporting. A good

rule to follow is when in doubt, call the police imme-

diately. Don't wait to discuss the event with friends
or neighbors first. Valuable police response time is

lost this way.

Some people are concerned with bothering the po-

lice by reporting some suspicious activity that may

be nothing at all. However, police would rather
come and check it out. Even if there is no crime

being committed, the police response may deter

someone from committing a crime.

Crime Solvers

lf you have knowledge of someone who may have
committed a crime, or the location of a wanted crimi-

nal, and you are willing to pass this on to the police

you may callthe PWC Crime Solvers at (703) 670-

3ZOO. You need not give your name. lf the informa-

tion leads to an arrest, you could receive a reward of
up to $1,000.

What is Suspicious Activitv?

n A stranger around your neighbor's house or a
strange truck or car parked at your neighbor's
home while they are awaY.

r The sound of breaking glass.

r Anyone peering into vehicles or removing tags,
gasoline, or auto parts.

n An improperly parked car, or parked car with
someone in it that seems out of place.

r Someone carrying property such as TVs,
stereos, construction tools, or burglary tools.

n Apparent business transactions conducted from
a vehicle or on street corners.

n A constant flow of strangers to and from a
particular house on a regular basis, especially at
late hours.

n Persons involved in a fight or any loud

explosions or
screams.

n Door to door solici-
tors without a proPerlY
issued permit, or any
stranger knocking at
doors (burglars some-
times knock at the
door first to see if anY-
one is at home).

n A vehicle driving
slowly through the
neighborhood.

n Persons standing
around, possibly
acting as a lookout.

Burqlar in Your Home!

lf you return home and believe that someone may
have broken in while you were away:
. Leave immediately.
. Go to a neighbor's house and call the Poltce.

. Wait for the Police, do not re-enter your home.

o Do not touch or disturb anything as it may be
valuable to the police as evidence.

Call Prioritv

To ensure a rapid police response when you need
it, the police department has a call priority system.
High priority calls get immediate dispatch and

response and consist of reports of crimes in

progress or just occurred where there is a chance
of apprehending a criminal, or where lives may be
endangered. Low priority calls consist of reports
of crimes that occurred some time ago where no
suspects are on the scene. These calls are
dispatched based on available police units, and
may even be handled by telephone if possible.

Police Non-Emergency

(703) 7e2-6500

Fire Rescue Police
Emergency Dial

9.L.L



MARKING YOUR PROPERTY

Engrave property with the letters "VA" and your
Virginia Drivers License number or Vfuginia I.D.
Card Number. Example -"YA723456789." Qt is
best not to leave spaces between numbers) If you
arc mllitary, use your branch letters and service
number. Example - "USMC123456789 ;'

List property, notilg serial numbers, make,
model, color, and take picrures.

Put your list in a place safe from theft and fire.
The fteezer in your tefrigerator is a good place if
you do not have access to a safe deposit box or a

fke safe.

ENGRAVERS

Engravers, which were donated by the Prince
S7illiam Crime Prevention Council, are avatlable
for check out at most of the Prince William Public
Libraries located throughout the Counry. Please
contact them fot availability. Prince \William

Crime Prevention Council is the "Organizatton of
Neighborhood Watches" in Prince \ffilliam
County.

WHAT TO ENGRA\rE

Anything thzt can be taken awayl Bicycles, TV's,
camefas, stereos, speakers, tools, car radios, lawn
& garden equipment, guns, office equipment, bin-
oculars, hub caps, video equipment, cell phones
and computers. These are just a few suggestions.

PHOTOGRAPH / VrDEO
TAPE

Photograph or video tape all properry, including
f 
ewelry, silver, and collectibles.

THEFT PREVENTION

BICYCLES: Bicycles are the most commonly stolen item.
Children should be taueht not to leave their bicycles outside
unattended without being locked up. Use a cable rype lock
to secure the bike to a fixed object. Expensive bikes
should be secured with a solid steel bike krck.

CARS: The higl-rest clollar theft loss items are motor vehi-
cles. Always lock your car and take y6i11 ke1's. pu.p in well
traveled and well lighted areas. Consider using additional
locking der.ices, alarms <;r LO-JACK on high targeted vehi-
cles.

THEFT FROM VIIHICI.IS: There is a high rate of
theft of car radio and stercos. aut() lr2rts and personal
properw. Always secure krose property in the trunk or out
of site. Alwal's lock your doors. Most auto thefts occur
from unlocked vel-ricles.

LIGHTING: Most tl.refls occur right in front of 1'sri1
home while vou sleep. L,eave exterior house li.ghts on all
night, putting \rour car in open sight. You may also want to
utilize a sensor light aimed at your vehicles.

CRIME RIIPORTIN(i: Report all thefts, however minor
it may seem to you. Police look f<rr patterns to idcntifv
problems and to help s'lvc crime.

DO NOT I-IESITATE to report a suspicious pcrson,
vehicle or noise. Your alertness may [g the best crime
prevention. Vandalisms are best prevented b1r following the
above tips. Speak with your children about respect of others
property.

PRINCE STILLIAM COUNTY
POLICE DEPARTMENT

CRIME PREVENTION UNIT
703-792-7270

NON EMERGENCY
703-792-6500

EMERGENCY 911

OPERATION
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Prince William County
Police Department



Credit Card Registry

Credit Card Type:

Name on Card:

Card #:

Exp. Date:

Theft Phone #:

Credit Card Type:

Name on Card:

Card #:

Exp. Dater

Theft Phone #:

Credit Card Type:

Name on Card:

Catd#:

Exp. Date:

Theft Phone #:

Credit Card Type:

Name on Card:

Card #:

Exp. Date:

Theft Phone #:

Credit Card Type:

Name on Card:

Card#:,

Exp. Date:

Theft Phone #:

Property Inventory Form
Date: ID Number:

Item Make Model Serial Nurn-
bet, .

Descdption


